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farm Department'
EDITED BY A FARMER.

Report of Secretary of Apiculture.
Some vuluuble Information. The

rn,rt. Il'ia llWf. llOGIl fllC(l. allll llUS

not yet been given out to flic public
Among other things the report, shows
u steadily Increasing demund fOr

American horses.
There were printed 0,501,700 copies

of department publications, mostly

for free distribution.
In ills report lie urges that govern-

ment inspection should be extended
to all unlniHls Intended for human
food.

Tho United States shipped "5 per
cent of all the cuttle and 45 per cent
of all the sliccp that were shipped
Into Engluntl the 11 wt six muhtln ft
1800.

During 1800 clearances Wi-i- i.uiu
to 801 vessels curry lug call lu and ehfi'p
Tor export trade. Throe bundled nntl

thirty sewn thousand cattle weie
tajrged Tor pxpoil and 42-',(;-

o:i sliecp.

Durit.g the lis.cal year Just ended
Uic exported pioducts of American
rarms uizgiviatccJ &i70,0iK,ui0, an In-

crease of $17,000,000 over the pieced-ingyea- r.

In spite or this theie is a

falling oIT in the percentage or agri-

cultural products exported to the total
exports, but this was due to a-- i unpre-

cedented sale abroad ot American
manufactured goods.

The report concludes with a compre-

hensive report of the levlew of the
condition of American farmers.
Seventy-tw- o per cent or tMe rarins in

the United States occupied by their
owners are absolutely lire from mort-
gages or other incumbrances. The
secrctaty refuted the idea prevailing
that the farms of the west aud south
are more heavily burdened wit'.! mort-
gages than those or the cast and north-
east. The states along .the North
Atlantic, lie says, are quite heavily
incumbered with farm mortgages, and
New Jersey carries u debt of this kind
greater in proportion to Its farm val-

uation than any state in the Dnlon.
The frequent claim that the farmers
are almost universally in debt, de-

spondent and suffering, he declares to
be without any foundation, a bellttle-meut- of

agriculture and an indignity
to every intelligent and practical
farmer. "The farmers aro not mer-

chant'," he says, "nor wards of the
government to be treated to be annu-

ities, but the representatives of the
oldest, most honorable, most essential
occupations of the human race, upon
which all other vocations depend ifor
subsistence and prosperity.

'LegislatYoh," lie says "can neither
plow or plant. The intelligent, prac-

tical and successful farmer needs no
aid from the government. The ignor-

ant, impractical and indolent farmer
deserves none. It is not tho business
of tho government to legislate in be-

half of any class of citizens becauso
they are engaged in any specific call-

ing, no matter how essential the call-

ing may be to the needs and comforts
of civilization. Lawmakers cannot
erase tho natural laws nor restrict or
efface the operation of economic laws.
It is a beneficent arrangement of the
order of things and the conditions of
human life that legislators are not
permitted to repeal, amend or revise
the laws Jof production and

Webfoot Farm Notes.

Callfornlans are working up a fruit
trade in Australia.

The Lima bean men of California
have united and will control the en-

tire crop of tho state.
Tho amendment to tho constitution

of .California exempting mortgages
from taxation was overwhelmingly
defeated.

Tho ayeragc of a lot of beets tested
in Yamhill county giyes a per centage
of 10.8 of sugar, which is a line show-

ing for Orctron.

Newberg people are trying for a
beet sugar factory. A meeting has
been called to discuss tho advisabil-

ity of such an cnterpslse.

There Is to .be a poultry show at
Newberg aonio time this month. A
largo cash premium list has been
raised and a competent judgo will
score the bird.

Seventeen carloads of English wal-

nuts wortli $30,000 were shipped last
week from ono station in California
and there is yet three carloads in
that station.

An international wheat price is
ono of tho present interesting ques-

tions. Overtures from Persia have
becu mado to tho leading .wheat producing

nations of tho world.

Tho report from the treasury de-

partment shows that tho domestic
export of horses from tho United
States in August amounted to 2,780,

valued at $228,635, "against 2,035 ex-

ported a year ago, valued at 9280,850.

The total exports for olght months
past amountdto 18,831, valued at
$2,470,828, against 12,821 horses ex-

ported in 1805 valued at $1,072,120.

Preliminary arrangements are being

made for a free poultry show to be

held In Eugene, Thursday .tlTrlday and
Saturday, December 24, 'S, and 2(i. It
isthopurposc of the originators of

this show to.have an annual exhibi-

tion. A judge to pass on the awards'
will be brought from""Portland or
Salem.

Oregon Agriculture.

(From the Oregon Agriculturist and
Rural Northwest.)

There is considerable talk of estab-
lishing a crcumcry at Jefferson, Ore-

gon, accord! tig to the Review of that
placo. Theie are n number of well
supplied private diaries In the vicin
ity of Jefferson.

As olllolul organ of the Angora Goat
Hrt'eriVr's Association of Oregon, the
Olinuli AKlli'tilttlrM uud Rural
North vu"t will till Held now becu
ufod by hutitlltil pupor liKliovouutry,
and will be linlNpoiifttblc to till who

an' inleroitcd In the production of
mohair.

Although Mr. Dutch's experience
with Kaffir Corn has bceiibo favorable
we believe that It will not be safe to
plant It on a large scale in Western
Oregon until it has been further
tested. The past season was more
than usually favorable to the growth
of KaHlr Unn, Soighuni.etc.

The cold weather the. latter part of
last week has caused great loss to the
potato growers of western Oregon, A
large share of the potatoes were not.

dug and the greater partof these were
probably frozen. It is impossible to
estimate with any degree of accuracy
as yet what propottion of the crop is
ruined, but certainly enough to mate-
rially affect the price. Some of tho
commission merchants nreof the opin-

ion that there will not be enough po-

tatoes left in the country to supply the
home demand. In the country imme-
diately about Portland tbe reports in-

dicate that less than half of the crop
had been dug.

J. R. Stump.of Polk county, is figur-

ing on importing a carload of the finest
Cotswolds which can be obtained in
Canada. There has been a good deal
for Cotswold bucks among the sheep
men of Eastern Oregon, and AVestern
Oregon, which already has some very
fine Cotswolds,should become the lead-

ing breeding section of the United
States for this breed of sheep. There
is no other section of theUnitedStates
which is so well adapted to Cotswolds
as Western Oregon and AVestern
Washington.

Oregon Dairymen.

The officers of the Oregon State
Dairy Association are as follows:
;

President, Thos. Paulson, Garden
Ilome.

'

First Vice-Preside- T. P. Walker,
Salem.

Second Vice President, John J.
Kurath, Rethany.

Secretary, Prof. F. L. Kent, Cor-valli- s.

Treasurer, Geo. AV. AVeeks, Ilowell.
A legislative committee consists of

R. Cranston, G. AV. Weeks and Wm.
Savage.

Farm News.

The Oregon City Press
creamery is to be

says a
established at Mo- -

lalla, Oregon.
Tho beet sugar factory, at Eddy,

New Mexico, lias started up. It has
a capacity for handling 800 tons of
beets per day and cost $200,000.

Prof. Thomas Shaw Informs the
Ereeders' Gazette that the attendance
at tho Minnesota School of Agricul-
ture this year will reach at least COO.

The pupils, of this school, all go back
to tho farm.

On November 10, 17 and 18 there
wero shipped from La Grande,Orcgon,
41 carloads of swine, 2 carloads of
sheep and 7 carloads of cattle. The
hogs numbered ubout 10,000 and wero
mostly shipped East to be fed for
market.

A farmers' institute will bo held at
Turner, Oregon, November 0 and 10,
under the auspices of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, assisted by Sur-
prise Grange No. 233,Patrons of Hus-
bandry.

Tho American Sheep Eeeeder says
tho Mt. Adams, Or., range Is badly
Infected with scab. Mt. Adams is in
Washington and the laws of that
state are not well adapted to tho sup-

pression of scab as those in Oregon.
Tho Oswego Farmer, of November

20, reports purchases of 2,000 bales of
hops at Cooperstown, N. Y. Tho
lowest price paid was 0 cents per

for two small lots. About 300Eound wero sold at 10 cents: GO at 10),
350 at 11, 150 at 12, 100 12 J, 150 at 13,
loo at 14 ana -'-7U at id cents.

Cheapost, Because tho Best t)

GAIL BORDEN

CONDENSED MILK

Send for that littlo book, "Infant
Health:" irreat valua to mothers. Sent
irue.

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
71 Hudson Street Hew York'0CCtCM

Some Lata Palry News.

Prom the November ilry World.;
A company has been organized at

Los Angeles, California, with a capi-

tal of $10,000 to engage lu the creamery
and dairy business.

Arrangements havo been- - made uti
New Lebanon Sullivan County, In-

diana, for rebuilding a creamery
having a capacity of 10,000 pounds
milk per day. Abjout twenty farmers
have taken stock in the enterprise and
Its success Is assured.

The farmers of Aldoni 111., who
formed a stock company for the pur
pose of equipping carrying on 'not be regained until
creamery, arc remodeling and practi
cally making a new plant out of the
building purchased of the Munger
Dairy Co.

J. E. MacEwan, the dairy commis-
sion of New Zealand, has been recently
visiting in Denver. Ho says the
dairy business Is getting a good start
In his country, which now has "a pop-

ulation of 700,000 people and ho is in
this country to pick up some new
ideal.

The liuuclwoucl Dairy Co., has
secured control of the Reardan Wash-
ington, creamery, and opened it up
for business on. the 13th. The Hazel-woo- d

Co., is strictly reliable and is
spoken of by its numerous pat-

rons; hence the people of Reardan
may justly reel elated over the change
to the new management.

In Cloud, Clay and Riley counties,
Kansas creameries arc getting within
the reach of most of tho farmers, but
the cost or hauling tho milk i educes
the profits to less than the pi ice of
home-mad- e buttui. Rut the trouble
of making the butter and the care of
the milk is gotten rid of, so tho cream-
ery pays best. Milch arc selling
for 25 to $30.

The first bulletin issued by the Ore-

gon Agricultural Experiments Sta-
tion under new arrangements is en-

titled "Dairying in Oregon." It
makes a pamphlet of 32 pages, and
contains articles en ''The Rest Grasses
and Forage Plants," by Prof. II T.
French; "The Chemistry of Milk,"
and "Do your Cows pay their Board?"
by Prof. G. AV. Shaw;" Practical
Rutter-maklng- ," by Prof. F. L. Kent.

In planning for any creamery for
next year, it is well to consider

; whether it would not be advisable to
put in the necessary cheese appliances
at the same time, so that a change
can readily be made from butter-makin- g

to checsemaking at times
when cheescma'king pays the best, or
vice versa. Many creameries that
have made money during the past

have been so equipped, and after
all, the expense of the additional
plant is trifling as compared with
general results.

Cremeries.

In a paper read before the Indiana
State Dairymen's Association some-

time ago,the question of
in creameries was discussed, and one
member asked the speaker, who was
Geo V. Kell, whether the private or

estaplishments wero in
the majority.

Mr. Kell replied:
I think the aro in the

majority Our farmers
very where they are forced to,
but do not '.unless they arc forced to

can force farmers, to
otherwise there is no

Mr. Go6drich do they use a tester
in determ ining tho quality of the
milk?

Mr, Kell I think they do as rule-som- e

thought at first that it was best
to start without testing the milk,
withont regard to the butter but
I believe that all the successful

creameries, or all atleastso
far as my knowledge extends, now
lien f.lin "RnVu.np.lf tpst,. iinrl rmv nppnnl- -

ing to the per cent of butter in thcSl

milk. Tliis Is the only way I think it
can be run successfuly.

An Auditor Aro there any cheese
factories in your part of the state?

Mr. Kell Some, I think they use
the flabcock test there also.

Prof. Plumb Do the farmers de-

liver their milk every day in tho win-

ter?
Mr. Kell In the winter only every

other day or three times a week. In
tho summer time of course they do.
At some creameries in the summer
time tho milk is deliverled twice on
Saturday, in tho morning and even-

ing, and not delivered on Sunday.
Sometimes if tho farmers have not
proper conveniences for keeping milk,
thoy lose it for tho purpose of the
creamery if It cannot bo delivered
every day

An Auditor Xpu do not run your
creamery on Sunday?

Mr. Kell Some creameries do and
some do not run on Sunday. Of
course, somo attention is given to the
tompertnre of tho creamery, somo at-

tention is given to tho temperturo of
tiie cream, but no work is dono unless
It Is absolutely necessary.

Mr. Monrad lu their management
do they appoint a manager or havo a
commlttco to look after it?

Mr. Kell All tho
creameries, so far as 1 am ablo to say
have managorsj as a rule ono of tho
farmers or ono of tho directors. Our

plant has seven directors, and some
one man is elected. Frequently the
principal part of the management
devolves on one man. 1 believe that
the sales and the financial part of the
business Is generally looked after by
one of tho directors.

Feminine Dairy Wisdom.
Mrs. Dorothy Tucker vays In Fi.rm

Journal: "The surest, way to make
an empty purse is to turn tlie cows
Into the frost bitten pastures day
arter day with no extra feed.

They will drop off in condition and
the milk How will decrease and can- -

and a after next calv

well

cows

and

year

well

You

a

fat,

lug time.
Havo a regular house clc-inln- In

the stables now. Scrub tho sides and
floors with lye made from Rabbltt's
potash und whitewash the ceilings,
ir tho sunshine has not free access,
cut some new windows In tho scuth
side.

Make somo tight board shutters to
close at night. Arrange the winter
home for the cows as carefully US you
do your own house.

Contribute to the comfort or the
cows and they will return you a profit
the very next day. Every kind word
pays. Every kick, every cuss word is
a loss.

1 would pay extra wages to a dairy-
man or woman "with a kind musical
voice.

Make the stables warm but look
out for ventilation. AVann stables
save fodder.

Don't milk a wet teat, IT dirty,
wash it and dry it.

Keep a clean sponge and pall and a
clean towel In the stable for this pur-

pose only. Also keep a dish, soap and
towel for washing and drying the
hands before milking.

Give a variety of food, but do not
make the change suddenly.

Report on Flax.
Dr. A. W. Thornton, special agent

of the U. S. Deqartment o' Agricul
ture, has at hist received u report from
Mr. Rarbour, as to the ton of (lax
sent from Puget Sound to be worked
up in the mills of Rarbour & Sons,
Lisburn, Irelaud. Mr. Rarbour, In
ills letter, says:

"We congratulate you on the suc
cess of this experiment, which is far
beyond our expectations. We believe
there is a great future before the flax
growers in the west of America. The
flax is eminently adapted for thread
making or warp yarn spinning pur-
pose. It is exceedingly strong and
works very well on the machines.
We are convinced that if flax is grown
on Puget sound it will be of the great-
est importance."

Our Farm School.
How do you like The Journal?
Oregon needs a diary school.
Take the diary AVorld at $1 a year.
Attend the grange meeting next

Saturday.
Help us make this paper what it

ought to be and then extend its circu
lation

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tettcr.chapped hands.chilblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Fred A.
Legg.

An Excursion. Tlie Newberg
football team will give an excursion
to Salem tomorrow to witness the
football game. Salemites should form
excursions on foot and attend the
game without fail as it promises to be
quite exciting.

ieJD&4ug4sS

Trip
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they pur aWHEN in jail, he
cannot follow his

natural inclinations,
His enjoyment of
life is limited. He
cannot eat what he
wants to he is lim
ited to a very frugal
diet. He is alive to
be sure, but life
doesn't possess very
m n n y advantages.

Are not all these
things equally true
of a dyspeptic? For
all of the real enjoy,
ment he gets out of
life, he might as well
be In Jail. He can-n- pt

eat what he likes,
nor as much of it us
he would like. If he
transgresses any of
the rules of his diet,
he is punished for it
lie suffers much.
eets little svmoathv.

Dyspepsia starts
with indigestion, and
may lead to almost
anything. Indiges
tion means a variety

of things it shows itself In many ways.
At first, perhaps a little heaviness in the
stomach, a little sourness, windy belchlngs
and heartburn. Headaches begin to come
pretty soon after that, and biliousness and
a foul taste in the mouth in the morning.
Chronic constipation is almost Inevitable,
and it is probably the most serious trouble
that ever takes hold of a man. Its seeming
simplicity is the thing that makes it most
dangerous, because it leods to neglect
Constipation means that the body is hold-
ing poisonous, impure matter that should
be gotten rid of. The poison is being

into the blood and the whole body
is being filled with it. Impurity in the
blood may lead to alrapst any disease.
There is no telling what may come of it.
Constipation is the start of it all. Arjd yet
people are careless about it It is the most
serious thing in the world, and the easiest
to cure if you go about it right Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. Cure
it positively, certainly, infallibly. Cure It
bo it stays cured. Cure it so you can stop
taking medicine.

And that is something that no other
remedy in the world will do.
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H two ounce bacr,

fl of

m

and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag Blackwell's

THE

Get
Your

Christmas
Gifts
Free

Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val- -

uable presents and how
f to get them.

WILLAMETTE

L ITOTJSL OF Y,
1). .

rateH. litrcral. Electric cars leave lio,el nil public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons

. A. I, WAGNhSR,
I'UOMPT ANU ItEMAllI.K Are the

Hicycle .Messengers. King telephone
40 or blue boxes.

Tto fic- -
liBllt

tljtatcra
ef

For Infants and Childron.

7fXZarr. &4caW.

TELL THf'
TICKET AGENT

iHi

to ticket you via
litiilington route

ieea
etstf

crupper.

the
and

he will do so.
Tellliliu yon want

your ticket to lead via
Hillings, Mont., and
it. viii iv. il that way

Tell lnni you want
it to read via St Paul
and tlie Burlington
lloutc and it will read
via St. Paul and the
Burlington Itotite.

The service over
both lines is as good as
It can be. To Omaha,
Kansas City, St.Louis
and . the South the
time via Billings i

several hours faster
' than via St. Paul. To

Chicago it is ubout
the same.

C. SHELDON, G.A.,
1'oitland, Or.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED Lady to work for board. Mid-dleag-

lady prefered. Mrs. D. Bailey,
corner of Sixteenth and Trad a streets. Refer-
ences required 2 3t

MK3. N. U. and
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd it Hush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes ol
work. 12 2 tf

Counter and railing for sale cheap. Address
C, M. Lock wood, Salem Oregon. I 3t

FOR RENT., Eleven acres adjoining tlie
Indian school, at Chereawa, five acres of
garden land, good house, barn and well
wAtei. By month or year for low cash rent.
Address Box 145, or apply at G.W.I'earmme,
two miles north of town on river road. Ii.25tf

CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingj
Shirts, plain tocents
under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs ? pprn
Silk handkerchiefs , , 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telkgently washed by hand,

Col. J. Olmsted

Salem Track and Dray f1o.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and drays found onj the corners o
8tate and Commercial street, Express way-on- s

at all trains nnd boats.--I- connection
with our business we will aluo-.ru- a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oif-mea- i;

oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest cash prices.
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

Many thousand dollars
Avorth of valuable articles i
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, arc to be giveii to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You Avill find
one coupon inside each

Blackwell's

Genuine

DURHAM

ADLNG TIUCIT
Reduced Management for

SCOTX-Stenogra- pher

Prop,

C H. MACK.
-

'vesor to Dr. J. &I.Keene, old White
Conii-r- , Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at modcratr fecsjn any branch are
in Cftpectul request.

Depot Express.
Mt-e- t nil m.iil und passenger trains.

i;a(je und express to all parts of the
I'roinpl se vice. Telephone No. 70.

H.. LANE,

tiijauiiH 1

ii i Oimir.erciil
Sl upwards.

JAMES KADER.

St., Salem
I'nntst upwands-jg- j

). H-- HAAS,
WATCH MAKER AND JEYVELEK,

Makes a of line repair work, Seth
'lioma clnrks. etc., 2tc, Commercial Street

IflHCVTaS
a aw a i z h

HOTEL

DENTIST.

imjruiVTT
Or

i7uyu & Ki &
Plenty of money on good security.
A laive quantity of land for sale at
low ligurt and on easy terms.

HAMILTON & MARSH.
Koum 5, I!uh 1 au building.

- Potatoes
Highest cash price paid.

IlERREN & LEVY.
Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

Forthe Holidays
Bio stock of fancy lapanese poods. All

kinds of chinaware and novelties. All kinds
of sillc handkerchiefs. Bottom price on en"
tire stock to close out

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. 1 1 zitf

mm mx n

W0LZ L MIEStKE, Proos.

Dealars in all kinds or fresh and salt meal
Lard in bulk, 7c lb. Cheapest meal in the
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.
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AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
AUj ivervo us Disease jraiJtnff AZenu
orr. Tm not one. HleoDlefisneu. eta., causedflT- -' .Til ".." ... j' .. si "dj Auuseanu oiner .rjceasea ana xaaio

aurtlvcretloQB. They qvlchly aiul
TRRtnm Tjiafc Vitality In nlii or tab
fit roan tot etudjr, buiinoi or marriage.
f?ent ond Consumption it

taken la time. Their nan shows Immediate lmproTs-me-

and effects n CD11B where all others tall. In.
elst upon bavins the sennlne AJax Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and will euro 70a. We sive a
posit! vo written enarantee to effect a care In each cose
or refund the money, l'rlce OO cents per or
six packages (full treatment) for 33.60 Ilr mall, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt ot price Circular tree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nstf$

For sale in Salem, Oregon, by
1). J. FRYjindG. W. PUTNAM.

Salem Water Coy,
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldin- -

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

upen spicKet to prevent ireezing, positively
prohibited. Care should be taken if in dan-
ger of freezing to have stop and waste ca'e
closed, see section 3, rules and regulations.
No deduction in bills will be allowed for ab
sence or for any cause whatever unless vate-- j

is cut ott from premises'

HORN-CUPPIN-
G.

As we have clippers for dehorning cattle
vye desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price 15 cents per head for all ages.

G. V. GOULD, North Salem.
ii.27'lra II. 12 KOUEIUS, t'rultiana

And a
rlably
complexion
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ft insanity

packase,

Tho Rosv Freshness
velvety softness or the skin is wvr
outainea dv inoso wno uso rostum

l'owder.
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PULLMAN BUtFET SLEEPERS
and scccnd-cla- ss sleeping attached to ill

through trains.
WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and Corvallis, daily In-
cept Sunday.)

I

12:15 p.m.)
Portland.
Corvallis.

(630 p.m.
Lvli:35P.n.

Albany and Corvallis connect

trains of Oregon Central & Railroad.
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THROUGH TICKETS

to ill points in the Eastern States, Canada

and furope can be obtained at lowest ratei
from WAV. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P, ROGERS, Asst. U. r . & P. A.,

;Portland,0r.
R. KGEHLER ManaCer.

R. k I CO,

TO THE EAST GIVES HIE CHOICE

OF

Two .YanscontinenfeJl

Roita:.
Via Spokane Minne apoia t Paul and

Omaha and Kansas City. Low ratoti
eastern cities.

.VIA

t!Dn.i.

ROUT.

Eastern

-- OCEAN UlVI&iWi.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portlaal.

Sept. 14, 19, 24,, 29 and Oct. 4i 9. ''?
and 29. .

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage,
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVM0N.

For Portland and way points steameriRtttk

and Elmore daily except Sunday, a fx

Keturnint?, leave Port and d ly o
a. m. ml
cept Sunday, at 6 a. m. For lUmstanj

Ota-da-

way points steamer Modoc, Tuesday,

and Saturday, about S PMonC
ing, leave Harrisburg for

Wednesday snJ Friday at 1 1'. P; "1W':

at Salem the next tetu. d
Lowest freight and passenger rates, ko

licket s sod
rip tickets cheap,

checked through to ill Fbaggage anlthe ut..UWashingtonOregon, Choice 01 rsu
charge for baggage .ranife".
road or river route to Irtland. "v

F01 full details call on Boise

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

E McNEILL.
Pes.andMaMpu

W.H.HURLBUR1,
-.- P. Act. PortlaoJ, Us.

For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
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